IT'S EASYTO GET LOSTIN THE RUSHOf fALL. fROM LABORDAYTO
THANKSGIVING,THEREARE JUST BO SHORTDAYS,ALL Of WHICHCAN PASSBY
fASTER THAN THE LEAVESfROM THE TREESIf YOU'RENOTCAREfUL. WHAT
BETTERWAYTO SAVORTHE MOMENTTHAN TO PRE-RESERVE
A LITTLE
DOWNTIME IN THE fORM Of A WEEKENDGETAWAY?WE'VEROUNDEDUP EIGHT
Of OUR fAVORITES,fROM BUZZY NEWRESORTSAND fUN fOODIE DESTINATIONS
TO SEXYCOUPLE'SESCAPES,ALL AN EASY fLIGHT OR DRIVE,NO PASSPORT
REQUIRED.WHILEWE LOVEBIGCITES,WE'VEBYPASSEDTHOSEDESTINATIONS
fULL Of HUSTLEAND BUSTLE,fOCUSINGINSTEADON LESS-TRAVELED
DESTINATIONS
WHEREYOUCAN TRULYGET AWAYfROM IT ALL AND RELAX.
BRINGTHE KIDS- OR NOT - AND PLAN fOR A LITTLE "ME" TIME THIS fALL.
by MCLEAN A0381NS

travel
f'rom the top: f're-sh·from·the·garde-n
dishes at Twin Farms, Palmetto Bluff's
destination bridge and newly-renovated

suite interiors at Blantyre.

FIT FOR FOODIES

If Michelin stars a,:d .lmnes Beard Awards
make your he<1rtgo pitier pa1te1: look 110jiu-

titer than these luxe fScapes that make foot/ a
focal poim.
TWIN FARMS
Barnard, Vermont
Once the privalc retreat of Nobel Prize-win
ning author Sinclair Lewis, Twin Farms today
offers a discreel private playground for !hose
wanting a dose of nature with their luxury
vacation. Adulls only and just 20 rooms, take
your pick among piclurcsquc cottages lucked
into hillsides <>f(lowering meadows or expan
sive suites, each <>ffc.ring unique dCC<>r.We

Jove the Scandinavia.n-inspircd barn c.ouagc
with a wood-burnin~ fireplace and screened
in porch, <>rthe Aviary, which offers a private
Slone hot tub. Begin each day with a Javish,
mu1li-course breakfast-signature
soufflC pan•
cakes arc a must - before spending your days
hiking, biking or fly fishing with onsitc Orvis
guides. But whatever you do be sure to save
r0<)m for lunch and dinner, designed as custom
mu hi-course tasting nenus where Chef Nathan
Rich discreelly and seamlessly adjusts seasonal
and local fare lo your dietary and palale pref
erences. Over a rc.c.cnt weekend, we enjoyed
everything from soba noodles and scared lUna
l(> local rabbi! and decadcnl Bolognese pasta.
\Vines, cocktaHs and yes, even gratuities, arc
included, so you' II easily find yourself saying
"yes please" 10 another. We won 'l judge if you
miss your pJanned morning hike and hit the
well-appointed spa instead.

founded the property nearly four decades ago,
lhe 4,200-acrc estate and 62-room holel pracli•
cally invenled the boutique farm-to-table trend.
Spend lime with the resort's impressive col•
iood-iocuscd artisans, from cheese
Jection
maker to master gardener to jam lady, each
of whom know how lO creale a symphony oi
unique flavors and cxpc.rienccs. Did we men•
tion lhere were puppies'! The resort aJso raises
Lagouo Romagnolo dogs, specifically bred lo
html for llalian lruf(Jes. Bul no lrip is com
plcle wilhoul a night al The Barn, the James
Beard•winning house restaurant thal serves up
signalurc Foothills Cuisine. If you can, make
the visit for signature event weekends, which
bring everything from A•list musical acts (usu•
ally <>fthe c<>unlryvariely) lo food <>rwellness
escapes. In September, Delicious Hospitalily
Group, lhe team behind SoHo's Charlie Bird,
Pasquale Jones and Legacy Records rcslau
ranls will hosl a food-filled weekend, and in
October, you can embark on a three-day well
ness rclreal filled wilh spa fare, fall foliage
hikes and, of course, massages.

or

Fly or Drive? Fly lo Knoxville.

Pro Tip: Later this year, lhe properly will
open BJackbcrry Mountain, an expansion
about 20 minutes from the originaJ, featuring
new cabins, cottages, two new rcstauranlS and
wellness-focused programming.

THE INN AT DOS BRISAS
Washington, Texas

Jusl one hour<>utsideof Houswn, the Inn al Dos
Brisas is a nine room oasis, a working ranch
Fly or Drive·/ It's a relatively easy - and turned luxury guesl rctreal that promises both
scenic - five hour drive. We'd suggest hav• ample privacy and lop-notch culinary delights.
ing a car while on propc.rly, bul ii you prefer
In facl, il boasts lhe <mly Forbes Five-Star rcs
lauranl in lhc Slate <>fTexas. Spend your days
to C<>meby air, Hy to Manchester, BurJington
or Boswn. The resort can also acc<>mmodale outdoors <mhorseback, taking shooting lessons
or induJging in cJass with a master gardener.
hcliC<>plcrand private arrivals.
Y<,u'II work up an appetile for lhe homemade
Pro Tip: If lhe wealher doesn't e<><>perale, cookies left in-room al turndown, or a thirst
cozy up in Twigg's Pub and call for a cock
for one <>flhe cellar's 7,000 b<,uJcs. R()()mS
tail - lhc Maple Manhanan is our beverage
arc spacious - casitas, lhe original acc<>m•
of choice - <>rtry your hand at one of the modations, start at 800 square feel and newer
resort's many Slave jigsaw puzzles. If you're
haciendas extend lo nearly 3,000 square feel
hooked, ye"mcan vifit the nearby factory as of indoor-outd<><)rspace. Both offer an upscale
well as tour the Simon Pearce glass work•
Western vibe. Thal is, if cowboys used 1,200
shop or Shackleton Thomas fumilure store, all thread count Jinens and reJaxed with in-room
about 30 minutes away.
fireplaces. Given the intimate size, even when
lhe property if full, you'll feel as if you're lhe
BLACKBERRY FARM
only guests there.

Walland, Tennessee
Nestled in lhe foothills of Tennessee's Greal
Smoky Mountains, Blackberry Farm is the
place thal makes you want to leave the
kind
cily forever. Owned by lhe same family lhal

or

Fly or Drive? Fly 10 Houswn.
Pro ~l'ip: Trnde in your car ior a goJf can; il"s
lhe easiest way lo gel around lhe properly.

ADULTS ONLY AND JUST 20 ROOMS, TAKE YOUR
PICK AMONG PICTURESQUECOTTAGESTUCKED
INTO HILLSIDES OR EXPANSIVE SUITES, EACH
OFFERINGUNIQUE DECOR AT TWIN FARMS.
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